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PRIOE TWO CENTS.-I,TOS8~
THE WORST WRECI
In the History of the Santa i

Road at Kmporlu, Kunsas.

passenger trains collidi

Three Engines Explode, Tearin
Holes in the Ground.

fol'r cars went in on to

or the En|1iei and Two Mall Cars at

Balanced There Without Turning Ova

Wreck Takes Fire from the Engine
Fifteen I'creous Killed and Man/ Ho

Bidlf lnjared.Hon* \V, J. Drymu a

One of the Trains, bat Escapee Wltlioi

Injury.He Docs GreatWork In React

In* the Woanded.He Figures In a Vei

J'athcllo Incident.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Sept. 8.-A ap
rial to the Tlmoa from Emporia, Kai
eas, eays: One of the worst wrecks
the history of the Santa Fe road occu

red three miles east of here at aboi
7:30 o'clock to-night. Twelve or flftet

persons were killed nnd as many moi

were badly hurt. The fast mall tral

going east, and the Mexico and Callfo
rila express, collided hend-on. The Me:
Ico and California express was pullt
by two locomotives and when th<
btruck the engine drawing the fa

mall, the boilers of all three engines e:

plodedand tore a big hole In the groun
so deep that the smoking cars ot tl
west-bound train went In on top *

three engines and two mall cars ar
ti'Uhnnf turnlna over.

The passengers In the smoking ci

cscaped through tho windows. Tho froi

end of this car was enveloped In a vo

lime of stifling smoko and steam belcl
ing up from the wreck below, and tl
rear door was Jammed tight In tl
wreck of the car behind. The wrec

caught fire from the engines. The cat

In the hole and smoking car burned
ashes in no time. Climbing out of tl
smoking car several men fell throug
the rifts In the wreck below and It
Impossible to tell whether they escapc
or were burned to death.
The west-bound train carried sevc

or eight coaches and Its passengers It
eluded many excursionists who ha
been to hear Hon. W. J. Bryan speak i

the county fair at Burllngame. M
Bryan himself was on the train,but wt
riding In the rear Pullman, some foi
hundred feet from the cars which wej
wrecked. He states that nothing but
heavy Jolt tvgff experienced by tlio pai
sengers In his coach.
Mr. Bryan was one of the noble<

men In the crowd of rescuers. He hell
fd to carry out the dead and wound*
and gave the greatest attention to the
care. One poor fellow who was badl
inalmed, called to Mr. Bryan and salt
"I went to hear you to-day; I am dyln
nnd want to shake your hand and sa
God bless you. If y/ u possibly ran, M
Bryan, get me a drink of water."
Mr. Bryan wont Into the fast mall ca'

one end of which was burning,and cam
out with the drink of water, which h
gave to the suffering passenger. 11
brought out cushions for others of th
Injured and was everywhere present <
minister to the wants of the suffering.

It Is feared that nearly all of the sevc
mall clerks perished In the disaster, bi
so far only nine bodies have been take
from the wreck.

PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS.
Cathntlaftie Ifseftiig of (he SUfc I*agii

flfClnbu
WILLTAMSPORT, Pa.. Sept. S.-Ther

was a great gathering of active youn
political worktira here to-day In at
tendance on the 10th annual conven
tlon of the State League of Republlca
clubs. The convention was held In th
Lycoming opera house, with delegate
present from all the leading Republlca
clubs In the state. Congressman Chai
W. Stone, of Warren; William A. Ston<
of Allegheny; Horace JJ. Packer, c
Welliboro; State Chairman John I
Klkln, of Indiana; State Treasurer B. J
Haywood, of Mercer, were among th
spectators. There were many ladle
present during the morning session an
manifested Interest In th** proceedings
A muss meeting was held to-night a
the opera house, at which stirring ad
dresses were made by Congressman \V
A. Stone, Congressman C. W. Stone
Major McDowell, of Mercer, chief cler
of the national house of representative!
Hen. James W. Latta, of Philadelphia
secretary of Internal affairs, and L. J
Crawford, of Newport, Ky., president o
tin* National League of Republlca
clubs. Isadore Cobel, of Krle, preslden
of the state league, presided.
The convention was railed to order a

10:30 o'clock this tnornlnx by Preslden
Hobel. He made a brief speech congratulatlng the league on the large repre
sentatlon and reviewing the effectlv
work which had been done by the club
through the state In the last cam
pnlgn.
The convention took a recess at nooi

for two hours to allow the committee
to meet.
After the recess a report was rea<from t ho com mitten to select a place fo

holding the next convention, recom
mending that the matter be referred t
the ext.MuUy commltte. Ralph Mghlof Ijchanon, moved that the commlttebe Instructed to select Lebanon. Th
motion fulled and the report of the commltteo was approved by a vote of 75 t

Chairman Lowry reported the follow
Ink from the resolutions committee:
The representative members «»f th

Republican League of Pennsylvania li
convention assembled, hereby renfllrn
their allegiance and devotion l<> the 11 v
1»K principles underlying tlila eo-exton
alve with the great party of the peopl
as expresie d in the platform adopted a
the Republican national convention a

IwhiIh In 1M0, and In the state con
vcntlon at Hnrrlsburg In 1H9T, with sue
modifications of the civil service law a
shall In: ure fnlr treatnictit to all cltl
fens «if the Republican faith
We congratulate the people of th

1'lilted Slater on their ready eoneepllo
ItepUbMeafi prlnelpfe* find I hoi

prompt action In November Inst, wli'
by a spontaneous uprising they cleetei
ns President, that "ndvnnee agent o
prosperity," Wllllatn M« Klnley.We upp«>ni confidently t" the peoplof Pennsylvania h> answer at the poll
in November whether or not the t»rom
i" of our party have h< en fulfilled.
\\V pledge ourselves to the eiirnei
n«l untlHni; support of our stniidnid

bearers. .lames H. Jlenemn, for Mint
lf"nnurer, ami Levi .1. Mt'Cnuley for nil
dltor general, believing Ilint tb' V wli

"Ive lite loyal aid of every true Re
puhlicnrt in this cotnmonwi iith
Mr, Vltdln moved to umeud by Insort

/ ing a plank favoring the repeal of the
I civil service law.
* The motion was defeated by 73 to 46,

and the resolutions were adopted.
The delegates and alternates-at-large

r to the national convention to be held I
c next year at Omaha were then elected

by acclamation.
After the election of these officers, the

convention adjourned with cheers for
C the state Republican ticket: (

President, Isidore Sobel, Erie; recordingsecretary, C. W. Harris, Pittsburgh;
treasurer, Mahlon D. Young, Phlladel- E

g phla; vice presidents. Levi DeWoK,
Pittsburgh; John R. Wiggins, Philadelphia;George J. Llewellyn, Wllkesbarre;
R. Hathaway Shlndle, York; fl. N. WUInlams, Willlam8port; H. R. Thorp,

P Greenville; G, L. Williams, Philadelphia.
Nearly all the visitors left the city toidnight after the mass meeting.

YELLOW JACK.
re

Excitement Abating.Ciovermment Phfa- B° (dun Vlslta Ocean CJrovo NprlUi{i-.Vo( ^
" Drclilnl aa to Whatkar It la tlir fe'cver.
- NEW ORLEANS, La., Sept. 8.-Whon °

ry tho board of health met to-night Dr. 0

Olllphant had no additional cases to *

report to that body, as having occurred
In New Orleanfc, and was able to state 1

1_ that tho local situation had vastly Im- 11

in proved and there were no present pros- u

pecta of evil results following the death ®

of the Golpl child. The public pulse here
Is vastly stronger and New Orleans Is v

"* almost reaily to dwlare that It has hail
re (1

Ita scaro for nothing. Dr. Olllphant and Q
n' his staff liavo slept but llttlo In the past v
r" 76 hours and have fairly honeycombed v
* tho city for suspicious eases of fever a

id without result. Now they nre ready to Q

ky render any assistance In their power to n

the government and to tho Mississippi t
Rt authorities In bottling up whatever fo- »

K- ver exists In Ocean Springs and Iilloxl. -A

d Deep Interest has naturally been felt «
' here In the outcome of the examination r

of Dr. Oultoras, who arrived at Ocean c
af Springs this morning. On his arrival "V

id Dr. Gulteras went Immediately to work ^
and In person Investigated a number of 2i
cases of the prevailing sickness. He a

lr found only two cases, It Is said, that do- P
it serve the term doubtful or suspicious, v

1. and In answor to Inquiry he Hald hq ti
hoped to be able to wire the result of his
examination to Washington this even- "V

ie ln«. In the meantime a correspondent 1<
ie wired to the city that ho had learned °

:k from a source that could not bo doubt- v

ps ed, that tho doctor after his examination d
:o had not been entirely convinced that any d
ie yellow fever has existed or does exist In f?
:h Ocean Springs. d
Im A thorough canvass of the wards com*
!<1 pleted this evening shows there have si

been 748 cases of tho prevailing fever a

n since July 8. There are now 37 still sick, t'
i- The total deaths have been nine and In
4 several Instances'physicians' certificates
,t show the fever was complicated with j
r other diseases. There are believed to
lfl nave been oniy two ueaws auc 10 yoilrlow Jack."

A BIG CONTRACT *
»- ii

Jt May Come to Writ Virginia for Supply- tl

)m lua Taper for Poital Cards.IMcdmont J'
j will be Ihe Lucky Plant. "

lr Special DlApatch to th» Intelligencer,
y WASHINGTON, Sopt. 8.-C0I. Albert c
J: Daggett, of this city, but a former New h

J Yorker of prominence, has Just been |j
P> awarded the contract for furnishing the B|

government postal cards for the ensuing w
r> four yean*, and that circumstance prom- Cl

lses to be of a good deal of Importance to {J
o \ st Virginia. It Is within the range of n
ie pi ability and almost a certainty that li
0 th<? ub-contract for supplying tho pa- 0

n per will go to the Piedmont paper mills. j(
it Col. Daggett and Third Assistant Post- ci
n master General Merrltt will leave here CJ

to-morrow afternoon for Piedmont to *

Inspect the mills there, and If every- 0

thing proves to be as sattsfactory aB n
*

appears from representations the con- J.
tract will be sealed.

* This means the expenditure of a largo ®

g amount of money annually In tho West
. Virginia town during the life of the con- ^

tract both far material and labor. There
haa been a lively competition for the u

n sub-contract, the mills In New York,
e Maine, Ohio, Massachusetts and Con- *

a nectlcut, and probably other states,
n filing bids. The simples of paper n« ^
). well as the proposed terms from tho r
?, Piedmont Arm proved to be quite satis- 0
f factory respectively, better and below v,

those offered by tho other firms, and It
I. Is understood the company has only to ^
e demonstrate ample facilities for meeting ,r
s the demands, and this It Is prepared to c,
d do.

It Is said the paper turned out by the
t Piedmont Ann Is equally as good as Its
" pulp, which Is known to be of a superb n

character. The decision In favor of the
J» "NVest Virginia company, if confirmed *

upon Inspection of the mills, will be t<
' highly satisfactory to Col. Daggett, and «*i

S Is largely upon this recommendation, y
: otherthlngs belnir equal. The colonel pre- ni

j
fers West Virginia for several reasons, 11

, but chiefly because of the nearness of the 77

mills to Washington. It will bo more 111

t convenient for him, as he has other large
, Interests here. He recently obtained by JJ

competitive Uid tho contract for sweeping
the streets orWashlnffton after success- J:

. fully filling tho same contract for sevseral previous years. This and other bun.Iness enterprises are bandied with an
ease which stamps him as a good nil o

n around hustler and a man of affairs,
a To this may be added hat he Is a gentlemanof Intelligence who believes In
J the signs of good times, and a Itepubll- K
r can. tl

a PRESIDENT AT B0MEB8ET.
I'tilillc Itrrrptlnn, nt which IIp Hub Two ,v

(t IfouiB of HnmMiuUlii';.
AOMER8KT, Pa. Hept. R._The afreets £

0 of this town are thronged to-night with b
_ people, one thousand of whom are visitorsfrom different parts of the country, *

0 iho occasion being tho public reception r|
11 by I'resident McKlnley held at the
11 Kndsley residence, whero lh" President |»
" ami Mrs. McKlnley me visitors. The fj
" reception began at 7:.T0 o'clock and for
" two hours a line of visitors passed tl

through the house, each grasping the bl
President's hand. In the parlor sal the
President's wife, Mr. and Mrs. Abner ri
McKlnley. I>r. and Mrs. ICndsley, Miss sc

_
Mabel McKlnley, Misses Kittle and Mlln ai

idi ley and Mr and Mrs r. a. Sohejl. u
. Tho President this morning announced t»

. hh determination t'emaln here till i«

r Monday and this afternoon declined on "

i, Invitation from a delegation of i>r..mlu- "

etit rttlr.ens of Johnstownt headed by the '

f mayor, who Invited film to visit I lie flood '''
city before going home,

1 it .. nt llld* ni
WAfllllNdTON, Hept, H Heerrlnry

Algi r to-day til' the ophtrovnrjv r'

t over lb" award of the contract for tho V
<inptMiction of six loess and dams In

e the Monongalielti river, by rejecting all
tho bids received unaer tha original coll H
ii",i din-, ting tfint new proposals lie I»iv11I'd fui the work. Tills decision! II Is
luted, will oeeunlon no delay In the
work Itself T

IN GRAVE DOUBT.
\T

liter-State Miners Convention Ad-
journa Without Action

)N OPERATORS' PROPOSITION, m
th

'roipwti of B Battlement Not Very Eu- pl
TO

MBnglU|-4 CauTtu of the Situation

Shows Thai a Majority ol (he Volet will

Cael Afaltut the Acceptance of the 05 ^
Cant llate, UhImi Some t'li»nge In the ^
Tempir of the Miner* ia Brought About

To-day.Moat Importaut Action waaDeterminationofliaeU of Ilcpruoutatlon. ca
th
ttr

COLUMBTJS, O., Bept. 8.The Inter- fa

tato miners' convention adjourned this gt

venlng until to-morrow morning with- m

ut having taken a vote on the question
f accepting or rejecting the proposed m

ettlement of the strike. gc

The prospects for the acceptance of 1111

ho Battlement are somewhat doubtful;
i fact a canvass of the situation shows Kr
mofaritv nf the votes, unless some

hange should bo brought about, will be &

uat against it. lr

The most Important action of the con- a*

entlon to-day was in determining the «P
asls of representation. Some of the to

elegates wanted a rule that no delegate
hould be allowed to cast more than trt* B.
otes. This, If adopted, It la claimed, Jc
rould have settled the question of the he
cceptance of the strlko settlement very pi
ulckly. It was the sentiment of the sli
(invention, however, that representa- of
Ion should be fixed so that all miners ed
hould have a voice In tha settlement, pc
accordingly It waa decided that one vote of
hould bo cast for every 100 miners rep- h*
esonted. This makes the votes to be pi
nut by each state about as follows: p,
Vestern Pennsylvania, 230; Ohio, 280; ca
Vest Virginia, 110; Indiana, 60; Illinois,
30. The Illinois vote, which will be cast nf
gainst the acceptance of the operators' j,e
roposUIon, will about offset the vote of
restorn Pennsylvania (Pittsburgh dls- ja
rlct). The vote of Ohio Is ubout equal- ^
/ divided on the proposition; also the te
Vest Virginia vote. This practically
»aves the balance of power In the hands W|
f the Indiana delegates. Should they ,

ote with Illinois, which some of the d
elegates say they have Instructions to
o, by Inference, it not by direct lan- "J
unge, the proposed settlement will un-

°

oubtedly be defeated. v

The leaders of the miners are doing
Dme quiet missionary work to-night pr(
nd have hopes that they will be able to
urn the tide in favor of a settlement. J*

m

WILL FIOHT DE ARMITT su

T^TTT .
0 llir intinr r.ini~<uni ms uivuiuu V. j n

I'ltldini-Qh Miners. tu
PITTSBUROH, Pa., Sept. 8.Tho sh

ght of tho minors against tho Now w

ork and Cleveland Gas Coal Company "J
1 to be waged to the bitter end. If Wl

lie strlko Is declared off In the rest of th
10 district at the Columbus convention, st
will still be kept up at the Do Armltt ar

lines. » he
A secret conference between tho lead- st>
rs of the miners and the camp leaders
as boon held and n plan outlined for tfc
fie continuance of the tight. This plan w
ook definite shape and will be pre- l<
ented to tho Columbus conference, 8Q
rhere its adoption Is almost a foregone nT
oncluslon. Tho idea I» to wage a no- m
onal light against this company. The fc
liners of tho Pittsburgh district, it is (Jt
rgued, cannot hope to maintain a mln- FP
ig rate of fin cents a ton for any length p(j
f tlmo if tho mines of tho New York
nd Cleveland Gas Coal Company are
y be allowed to work at a rato of 54
cnts a ton. This would give tho latter f
Dmpnny nn undue advantage over all
tio rest In tho matter of selling their JV
Dal, and It would not no long until mo
ther operator* would begin to ask thein
ion to bring down tholr prlro. Conso-
uentfy, tho strikers argue. It behooves Dr'

ho miners of tho Pittsburgh district J111
specially to boo that tho Do Armltt
linos nro kept Idlo until such time as H/'
le company noes lit to glvo Its mon tho v®

imo price for tholr w'ork as tho other
peratort. J-'J
Tho plan which wns formulated at "

estorday's socret conference Is that a Wl

atlonal fund shall bo established to ne

irry on tho fight. It Is proposed to pay th
ho men at tho Do Armltt mines who hi:
main out on strike a certain nmount

f money which will bo sufficient to pre- M
ent them from going back. th
it is expected that all competitive up
elds will bo brought Into this arrange- Li
lent and thnt the scheme will be sue- Ini
jBsfully carried out. to

id*
Mlmm' Slrlltr nt Dttlinl* Rntlfil,

DUBOIS, Pa., Sept. 8.-Tho striking .u
liners of tho Clearfield and Jefferson or

oal Mining Company held a mooting TJ
)-day and received tho report of tho
ommltteo which called on General f,
lamifror Itoblnsnn yesterday. Tho .J1"irrcemont entered Jnto by the company e

nd Mr. Robinson was ratified by tho
liners and they will return to work tolorrowmorning. (,u
Tho resumption will Include tho mines '8
t Dubois, Reynoldsyille, Punxutawney, so

Icanora nnd Helvetia. There Is gen- cl(
ral rejoicing In tin; region thai iho an
trlko Is at an end. nn

THREATENED DISRUPTION on

f Wlwfnw <Jln«iworltciV Antnclntlnti.
Action of Pint (Mirrs niul Cutter*.

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 8,-The window n(
lass workers' association Is again
ireatoncd with disruption. This time
Is tho flattonors and cullers who aro

c (

Isaffected. They refuse to accept he f"
age scale as presented at the last conirencoof the manufacturers and workrsnnd this action has complicated !"
latlers so that no settlement can bo 11,1

rought about. J1'
The flattenors nnd cutters to-day held ,k''

meeting and decided hat the two n,<

tides should withdraw from the asso- nr

at Ion and enter proceedings In court to r''

icuro their share of the funds now held
V tho window glass workers' assocla- bo
on. Ini
The executive hoard of the nssocla- or
on met to-night to stave off, If possl- loj
lo, such proceedings,
The dissatisfaction In the association
inks wns brought about by the wage
ale for the year. The manufacturers rx
urood to restore Iho wages paid during ..
ie MrKlnley tariff. When the Wilson a(l
iriff bill went Into effect wages wimh nll
dueod. The flattcnerH and cullers do- u
land a restoration of wagos to tho llg- ,0
res paid prior to 1802 and as much of )ln
n Advnnco an ni.iv (hi granted io the .,(1
0w< rs And gAthfireiHi n',

Itrcrill I'miHoih
pcolul Dlfpntch fo the liitnliigonrer,
WASHINGTON. Hopt. H.- -Penslnn ln
rillllCfiten hilVe beep Issued to West
Irglnln applicants as follows:
oilttlnnl Kilns Grady, .l/iekson.
HupplemUiilnl-John MoGsry, Pooler's
latlon
Inet esse until flennott, lukn f.
Widow! <'i nir.i Fordyeo, i'nmoron. rr«
Also for original pension to «lon;itlinti iiu
UL'kcr, Wiinliliiuluii, Pa

TWO SENSATIONS
'ere Sprung In (he Trial or the Chicane
Ha«u(e Maker.Corset Steals Fonad lu

the ilcfnecof the Vat Ideutlflcd bjr Cbt.
MlioCoriet Maker*u Product* of TheU
factory.
CHICAGO, Sept. 8..The alleged wtft
urderer, Luetgert, seemed pleased a

le comments of the papers to-day re

irdlng his entrance Into the cour

om yesterday. Accordingly when ibli
ornlng he stepped into Judge Tuthlll'i
om for the thirteenth day of bis trial
> repeated his smiling salute to the
ry and ignored the spectators whe
'idenced their disappointment at th(
Ight. The prisoner attempted tc
,tch the eye of the presiding judge, bul
e latter dignitary completely ignored
10 attempt of the big sausage manucturerto bid him good morning. Luettrtheld a familiar conversation of u

luute's length with the newspaper re>rters,near his seat and then settled
iwn to a consultation with his attor?yu.He seemed to be in unusual!)
lad spirits despite th» damaging evl

neeheard during yesterday's session.
The spectators continue to be mostly
the fair sex and the crowds arc

owing larger dally.
A greater crowd than ever before con

egatedjo-dayat the huge stone en-

ance o^the criminal court ouiiamp,
id a score of bailiffs and many of InectorSchaack's officers were required
keep a passageway open.
The first witness called was Eugene
Palmer a reporter for the Chicago

urnal. Palmer testified to havlnR
ild a small bottlo under the stream ol
nklsh matter which flowed from the
ulce way of tho vat when tho police
tened the valve. Palmer was followIby W. H. Stuart, also a Journal renter,who corroborated the testimony
his conferee and also testified to

tvlna delivered this same bottle of
nklsh slime Into the hands of an cx»rt,who will be called later In the
,se.
Policeman Bernard Press was called,
id Identified two steel bits as pieces
found In the aches where the supisedresidue of bonea and other mater1which was scooped from the vat,was

imped. Policeman Fred Talworltss
it!fled as to having found a hairpin In
e same pile of refuse and the hairpin
us produced as evidence after an obctlonby Attorney Vincent, to the efctthat It was Improper to Introduce
evidence every and any object which,
dng to its similarity to objects wen?
ii*n nnu nnrl Avnrv ivnmnn mi»!rl
fver be Identified as having been the
operty of Mrs. Luetgert.
Then came the aeniatlon of the day.
H. Odenbrett and W. Q. Cady, corset
akers, were placed on the stand In
iccession and positively Identified the
ro alleged corset steels as having been
e product of their factory. Two cerlnmarks on the bits of steel were
own to correspond with new steels
hlch wore produced in court. The wit(880Beach testified ns to the similarity
id also to the fnct that the new steels
ere of the pattern usually sold by
elr factory. It was considered by the
ate to bo ft great blow to tho defense
id was unexpected by the latter, who
>ped to prove that the two pieces ol
eel were scale band.
Carl Leln. Jr., who is employed by a

intlst, described a Bet of false teeth
hlch he had sold to Mrs. Luetgert,
eln seemed to bo burdened with a
nse of his own importance In the ease
id In tho cross-examination by At tor

yVincent, chief counsel for the dense,he continually objected to the
lestlons asked and refused to answer
veral questions until the court orderIhim to do so. His conduct on the
ind caused considerable merriment
nong the lawyers and spectators.
Police Sergeant Spangler, who was
tlve In procuring evidence for the
osecutlon, testified to having secured
ther from officers or from the factory
id vicinity, corset steels, a celluloid
ilrpln, a half a tooth, particles of
ines, scrapings from both the interior
id exterior of the vat In which it Is alfedMrs. Luetgert was dissolved and
nic from the sluice leading from the
t.
Vickerlck Bleknese, brother of Mrs.
letgert, identified two photographs as
lenesscs of his Bister. The picturos
pre passed around among the attorysand Luetgert attentively compared
0 two and consulted about them with
9 attorneys.
Another sensation was sprung when
ra. Christine Feldt waa again called to
#> stand. The wltnesa identified an

fly appearing knife which she said
letgert handed to her for safe keepgon the day of his arrest. According
Inspector Schnack Luetgert used this
life as the means whereby he Rilled
n wife. The evidence was « complete
rprlsc to the defense, and tho prisoncranedforward to seo the weapon.
10 knife waa passed around among tho
torneys and Luetgert examined It.
illed as ho handled It and talked with
4 attorneys about it, admitting It had
en his property.
\sslstant Htato's Attorney MeEwen
ited that tho prosecution will pn»iootestimony showing that tho' knife
bloodstained. Professor Haines will
testify. Attorneys for Luetgert dnirothat they attach no moro Importiceto It than they would to any ordl,rypocket knife. The knlfo la a hornndledpocket-knife, about four and
e-half Inches long.

Why llei-tlcr

riAnmsnuRn, ra.. Sept. R.-acncr1{order had a conference with GovnorHastings this afternoon and at Its
)se lie was asked If he had anything
any and replied l»y Mating that he
d resigned as secretary of tho commwcalth.Last Thursday tho govcrrsent a request for his resignation,
it gave no reason for the request,
moral Heeder at once sont In his roaifltlon,and after a conference this
lrnlng the governor accepted it. Thero
n various conjectures as to why HoctnryHeeder was asked to resign, but
0 concensus of opinion is (hat It was
eauae he waa one of the signers of tin*
lemntty bond given the state treaiurforany loss sustained In 'puylnn ultedlegislative employes.

linn Knf A ppi rlimd Trouble.
MIIiWAUKMB, Hept. K.-Kdwln Dun,
United Btfltes tnlnlater to Japan, In
Interview to-day says he does not

prebend any trouble between Japan
id the United 8 titles wllh regard to
nwall. If the United Hint Is bound
annex Hawaii, he thinks II can bo
ne In such a manner ns to avoid frlehi.Ah Io the advisability of annexing
nvall, Mr. Dun did not express himIffor publication.
Sir. Mm Is of I In* opinion that good will
suit from Hie re "M aetlon of Japan
adopting a J13 to I monetary standard.

On
WIIISHKV UOirMCI) IN IIO.M),

OVUIttlOt/t* HYIJ,
illlrd III tMlltit Htn|rr I'. *>. Utivrinmrill
fir i * fa in it nt Hi" 1'iiiuoHi *. Ortrholl A
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WHEELING WINS
The Next Reunion ol the Army oi

West Virginia.

THAT IS PRESLNT OUTLOOK,
Unlet! There Is a Decided Change ofBant!
meat.Tolambvi aud Jackton the Only
Other Cities Itecelvlng Any Heal Con.

slderatlon.Many Prominent Cltlsens ol

Colnmbni, However, are Working foi

ThU C'lly Wheeling'* Chamber ol

Commerce Committee and Gov. AtklusonUld Much for Nail City's Canvass.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
COuUMBUS, O., Sept. 8..Wheeling

will have the next annual reunion of tha
Army of West Virginia. Such is the
outlook to-night, and unless there Is a

decided chango of sentiment before 9
o'clock to-morrow morning, the claims
of the Noll City will go through with a

whirl.
At that hour the officers of the associationmeet to consider the overtures of

sme various bidders for the meeting next
year. Columbus and Jackson, Ohio,
anom tr» H»» <\nlv nthnp Mtioa

Ing any real consideration in the contests.Jackson's following is a small
one, and as for Columbus, It 1b a notlce|able fact that some of ner best cltlaens,
out of a spirit of friendliness and fair
play, are working heart and hand for
Wheeling's Interest.
The members of the Wheeling chamberof commerce delegation have been

fnr from Idle since their arrival. Their
earnest and enthusiastic championship
of their home city's claims, and their
faculty in making friends, have been
powerful factors for Wheeling in its
campaign.
Govornor Atkinson, too, has done no

small part In the work for Wheeling,
and his advocacy of Its claims has done
much for the city's canvass. W«-nt VirginiaIs well represented at the reunion,
and tho badges of her citizens ore to be
seen upon every hand,

FIBBT DAY'S SESSION
Of Army of West Virginia.Gov. AfklnBOI1am! btnir 1'rcscnt.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 8.-The Society
of the Army of West Virginia met today.General W. H. Powell, of Illinois,
was In the chair. Governor Bushnell
and Mayor Black welcomed the veterans.Captain Thomas H. McKpo, of
Washington,made the address. The otherexercises consisted of responses to
welcomes and patriotic songs by a
trained local Republican glee club, and
the audience and music by the Seveniteenth United States Infantry band. All
hours of each day and evening are Includedin the programme at the Auditorium,United States barracks and
parks. The session will continue three
days.

A mnno Vir»oi* nr«odnl on«l tf
arrive are General W. 8. Dcvcl, of Kan
sas; Governor Atkinson and staff, am
General I. H. Duval, of West Virginia
H. Clay Evans, Senator Forakor. ex
Governor MacCorkle, of West Virginia
and others.
Governor Atkinson, accompanied b>

part of his staff, Is at the Great South
ern hotel. The city central streets and
Auditorium are decorated for the occa
elon. Picture* of generals of the late
war and of the army of West Virginia
are conspicuously displayed. The Sixth
United States Infantry being here on Iti
practice march from Fort Thomas, ui
Newport, Ky.,will, with the Seventeenth
United States Infantry and local military,Join In the parade with the old
soldiers to-niorrow.

HOME FOB INOUBABLEB.
The Board Drctdrs In Favor of limit Instonfor Its Location.
Special Dispatch to th« Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Sept.

The board eolocted by Governor Atklnponto select a site for tho homo for Incurablonmet hero this morning, with all
tho members present. A large delegationfrom Huntington, headed by SemitorJ. E. Hughe*. Elliott Northcott and
Attornoy Caldwell,^ame in on the early
train. Thoy pressed their claims, on
tho grounds that thc-y were second in
tho race when rarkersburg was selectedat the last meeting. Charleston
made an offer of Its fine now hospital,
which cost $25,000 and grounds worth
$25,000 more. The business and industrialassociation, recently organized,
made n strung plea through Its representative,ex-Governor Wilson.
Mrs. Joseph Ruffner. who was Instrumentaltn securing the passage of the

bill creating the home, also mado an
able argument for Charleston, because
of tho Immediate need of a home, which
the hospital would furnish.
On the grounds of public policy, Judgo

Jackson remained linn for Charleston.
Treasurer Kendall, who Is a member of
the commission, mado nti argument in
defense of his vote for Huntington,
When the final vote was taken, exGovernorMacCorkle and Judgo Jackson

voted for Charleston, nnd Messrs Raker.Mclntlro and Kendall east their
ballots for Huiitinglon. Ths Jailer city
was declared tho winner, and Is given
until September 19 to consummato iti
proposition.

6tate university
Oprni with Ntitllnnt l'ro«prrH.ronric

of Ntnity llrvlatrt-PrnfrMor flralana.
Special DlfQfttflh to tho Tntolllcrnroi.
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Sept. 8.Thouniversity began tho work of anotherschool year to-day with brilliant

prospects. The work of matriculation
was slow, and no estimate can bo made
of the number of students Of) thO
ground, but tho unusuully large number
of new matriculates forecasts an attendancefor tho year which will ciceed
all expectations. Tho field agent, Mr.
Waltman Darbo, who Is present, believesthere will be flOO.
Pr. Raymond, the new president, mode

a brief address, which received spirited
applause.
W. 13. Cutrlght, a member of tho preparatoryfaculty, ban resigned. He has

a scholarship from Columbia University,and will attend that Institution
this winter, taking post graduate work.
The executive oommlttec of tho board
of regents will meet Saturday to nil the
vacancy. Among those mentioned fot
the position are Frederick Moore and
Prof. Johnson, of l'arkcrsbtirg,
The faculty has spent considerable

time within the past weok revising the
OOUfSOi leu.line to UlV dlffOftnt decrees,
With tin* p'silfl that much more work
will have to be done by the ciindldatep
for them In the future. .Most of the
changes will take effect next year. The
stand 'i 'i oi tnirani* 11 quia nil aiM was
i,m i.i toci nfbrm wnil tho nqulnininti
for admission to tho OAfltOM unlversltles.Two bachelor courses w» ro added,
one to be ktiawn as the philosophical
course with tie- degree of bachelor of
philosophy, and the elh* to be known
nn the IH- inline colli mo, lending to tin
degree of bachelor of loiters,

IVUW IT'S TUB UJALS.

PoIImuiu Bayr They «*« Blocking (hi
ttrv«ta£u>o Mich.

It la seldom there is objection to girls
blocking passage on the ettvets and
crossings, but there Is a kick oomlng In
this respect. It Is just a mlhl kick, but
nevertheless, there Is sufficient cause,
and It Is against the girln stopping on
the street to talk to their fellows, or else
to exchange the gossip of the day. It
may seem cruel to protest against this
custom, harmless though it is, but it ie
better adapted for a village than the
business portion of this great town of

r ours. And when requested to move on
by the meek policeman, ho*v they glare

r at him. Of course that's what he'a for,
but It tries his soul.
The spectacle of a fair group standing

on the curb or on the middle of a crossingis frequent, or of a couple of girls
suddenly stopping on the street In front
of some store, to talk for an hour or so
to their male acquaintances, Is as frequent.It is an unpluasaDt task for the
"cops" to tell them that their presence
I* u hindrance to pedestrians, and he
awaits the time with delight, when
euch things will not be.

OOLDEN EAGLE OIOHT8

Enjoyed an tinting ut iu<v*ari I'ark.TAa
UrniHl Caall*.

Yesterday was very enjoyably spent by
tho state grand castle of tho Knights of
the Oolden Eagle. They -were the guests
of the local knights at a. very successful
outing at Mozart park In th<^ afternoon
And evening:, tho morntng being1 taken
up with a street parads over the prln-»
cipal streets. Tho Wheeling City band
furnished the music.
Dancing ami bowling1 were the chtef

amusements at the breezy 8outh Side
park, and the visitors were delighted
beyond measure. Thera was a creditable
attendance, considering counter attractions.
To-day closes the gram! castle proceeding*.The InHtallaUon of officers occursthis morning, and this afternoon

discussion of the tieatft benefit Associationbrings the tenth annuel session to
a close. Many of the delegates will attendthe fair for part of the day, if it
can be arranged.

Mrala-.llnlou IVnptlall.
At tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Ingle

M aIon, in Cameron, yesterday at 3
o'clock p. m., occurred the marriage of
their daughter, Maud, one of Cameron's
most accomplished young ladles, to Mr.
Samy W. Meals, a young business man
Identified with the South Penn Oil Co.
The happy couple were tho recipients of
many beautiful and valuable presents.
The members of tho Methodist Episcopalchurch presented the bride with a
beautiful onyx clock, as a tokon of the
esteem in which they held her since she
had served them as organist for aulte a
number of yoars. Mr. and Mrs. Meals
loft on the 3:10 p. m. train for a short
wedding tour, and will visit some of
Mr. Meals' relatives for a short time,
after which thoy wlli return to their
homo In Waynesburg. They have a host
of friends In Cameron, who extend congratulationsand wish them a successful
and happy Journey down the stream of
life.

DEED OF A BRUTE.
Invade* a Young Udf'i Chamber mad

Aiiaitli Her.
MACON, Gil, Sopt. 8.-M1bs Sallle

Chapman, living at 1G2 First street, with
her half brother, J. C. Mrllvale. waa as*
naulted and brutally outraged In her
bedroom by an unknown man, between
3 and 4 o'clock this morning.
Miss Chapman Is a handsome young

woman about 20 years of age. She waa
sleeping In the same mom with a nineiyear-old girl. Thl» morning she waa
aroused from a sound sleep by feeling a
hand on her throat, and saw a dim form
bending ovor her. She tried to scream,
but her assailant cloecd his hand on her
throat and choked her. He thon succeededIn accomplishing his purpoee and
escaped through tho window. There li
not tho slightest clue to the aasallant.
Tho town is worked up to a high pitchop excitement, as this is the second aafaultof a like nature in the loat two
weeks In this city.

Prctlnra to Withdraw Itmtqnaflon
PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Sept. 8.-Presll<lent Andrews, of Brown university, todaysent to tho corporation a letter forimnlly declining to withdraw his reslg|nation and stating his reason for withdrawingfrom the university. It li uniderstood, though tho text of tho letter

has not been made public, that he states
his willingness to remain here until his
successor Is chosen. A" meeting of the
corporation will be held within two
weeks, at which the latest statement
from President Andrews will bo submltted.

Met Dentil Calmly.
ATLANTA, Qa., Bopt. 8.-H. S. Perry

was hanged for the mjirder of Dely Lanlcrat Decatur to-day. The exocutlon
took place on a gallows In the yard of
tho Dekalb county Jail. The doomed
man was pale, but cool and collected to
tho last. On the scaffold he declared his
Innocence of the crime of murder and
reiterated his statement that ho killed
Lanier to protect tho snncltlty of his
home. The drop fell at 11:43 a. m.

Hliort of freight Ctri,

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8,-On ac«
count of tho Immense shipment of grain
fn>m the west tho Pennsylvania and lisU
tlmoro A- Ohio railroad companlos are
experiencing comrtderablo trouble In furnlshlngenough freight cam to meet the
demand. All cam that can be spared
are forwarded to such western parts aa
tho business requires.

JUnat Keep 1*1 nm.

WASHINGTON, Kept. 8.-Penslon examinersIn the field have been reinstructndto give out no Information to
the press In regard to tneir work, leavingtill* duty to the central office. An
order of this purport has long been In
existence, but some official* hava rt*
contiy neglected to observe it.

Movement* of Hleamahlfia.
NEW YORK.Phoenicia, Hamburg;

Koenlgln Lulie, from Hrsmen,
POULOONK -Hpasrndam, New York.
NEW YORK.Thlngvalla, Copenhafcn.

Weather Forreaet ft»r To-dar»
For West Virginia, western PonnsyN

vnnla und Ohio, fair, continued high
temiiernturo; light to fresh south to
southeast winds.

f.orat T> literature,
Tho temperature yesterday as observed

by t\ Bohnopf. druggist, corner Fourteenth
nnd Market streets. was as (ollowsi
7 n. m M J p. Pf
li a. in «*> 1 P. mM

M Weather- cioar.

WVtaitCKY tiorri.icn in iiono.
IIVHItllOlff ItYK,

Mottled Im ImioiI tutrfer V. a. UnremmtM
mi|im Villon Ml lite Famous A, Oyerhnlt \
I'tt. IMalllUrr llon«U«t tV*»»ln»N«. Jnh
i «*1% e>«l a tltpmeilf. The flrat Itoltlwl Im
II«»ml uooita In the market.

1*. wklit \ h do.


